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Name of the Activity / Event

Day and Date

Participants/ Attended by
File Accession Dossier

Poster Jqaking (Beat

Respective classes

r-r)day (27 .Ai .201a)

Zero period.

Studenis oF C ass VI

Intra Class Activity

Plashc Po lLrtian)

(A'E)

Submitted lo: lvls Geeiika

posters were selected and

not only for the individual

rnake thern undersland the;r worth and

Obiectives

> To enrich the creativity and talent ofthe students.

> To provide them with an oppoftun ty to showcase their artistjc sk lls.

> To enable the students and showcase their nnovation,

Description:

'The Earth does not belong to us: We betong to the Earth,_ Martee Ma in
"Beat Plastic Poluiion", the theme for wortd Environment Day 2018, s a ca io acuon for a of Lrs to come
together to comLrat one ofthe great environmenta chatengesofourtime. chosen bythis year,s host, Indta,the
therne ol word Environment Day 2018 invites us a r to consider how we can make changes n our everyday
ive5 to reduce rhe heavy burden of plastic po ution on our natura praces, o!r wirdllfe - and our own hearth.
'Plaslic pollution has become an epidemic' .Every year, we throw away enough plastic to circle the Earth four
tmes. [4!ch of lhat waste doesn't make it nto a landfii, bLt instead ends Lrp n our oceans, where its
responsble for klling one milrion seabirds and 100,000 marine mammals every year. For the good of the
pianei/ l's tjme to rethink how we use ptastic.'

Keeping the same in perspective, an intra-schoot activty,'poster tvtaking world Environment Day (Beat plastic

Pollution) was conducted for the students of ctass vL Alt the studcnrs created a posrer on the topic..BEAT
PLASTIC PoLLUTIoN". The students participated with a lot of zeal and zesi and came forward with mesmerizing
piece oi'art. Th s actlvity helped in enhancing rheir knowledge about env ronment and hov,/ .nportant iL is to
protect our environnient by focusing on minimizing the use of plastc. lioreover, the knd of enlhusiasm and
erergy shown by them was commendable. The poslers that were crcared by the stLdents showcased their
admirable effofts and talent. It was exrreme y imposstbte to setect the best out of the ot as every singte poster
was praiseworlhy in itsef. It was a pteasure to watch our smart children conduct themselves in such a

disciplined manner afd render the informational content with such feelinq and conviction.

At the end four best posters were se ected from each section and final best three
declared as winners, Winning the competit on was a matter of honor and Dri.le

participants bLl also ioi the classes that won.

Ihese inlra-school activities serve as a mottvatlon for the:ludents to
creat v ly and g ves them an opportunity to otjtshine themselves,
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